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Eurofusion at KIT 
 The KIT fusion work is well integrated within the German Helmholtz Programme
Nuclear Fusion and within the European Fusion Programme (EUROfusion).
 Within EUROfusion, KIT is contributing to 18 out of 36 Work Packages, mostly within 
the Power Plant Physics and Technology (PPPT) section.
 In the framework of the EUROfusion PPPT, the Working Package Breeding Blanket 
(WPBB) aims at investigating 4 different Breeding Blanket (BB) concepts for a EU 
Demonstration Fusion Reactor (DEMO).
 One of these concepts is the Helium Cooled Pebble Bed (HCPB) BB, which is based 
on the use of pebbles of lithiated ternary compounds and Be or beryllides as tritium 
breeder and multiplier materials, respectively, EUROFER97 as structural steel and He 
as coolant.
 KIT experts are working on the design of DEMO BoP for the HCPB BB option.
 The task of Balance of Plant (BoP) for DEMO is to utilize heat from different internal 
sources, such as Breeding Blanket (BB), Divertor (DIV) and Vacuum Vessel (VV) and 
to convert it into electricity in an optimum way so as to fulfill the objective of 
demonstrating fusion electricity generation in a Demonstration Fusion Power Reactor 
(DEMO) around the middle of the century.
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Heat sources data for DEMO BoP
HTF Reference
System Fluid time type
Fusion 
Power, 
MW
Energy demand
Thermal, 
MW
BB HCPB RP IB FW NH IB FW HF IB FW IB FW IB BZ RP OB FW NH OB FW HF OB FW OB FW OB BZ Total IB + OB
Objective(s) TBR = 1.205 Helium Pulse stationary 2037 2.8 2.0 0.9 5.7 10.6 3.9 3.2 1.7 8.8 19.2 2101.7
t from breeder blanHF BZ = 0.08 Dwell stationary 0.057 0.106 0.088 0.192 21.017
IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ Total IB + OB
Purge Gas Pulse stationary 
Dwell stationary 
Energy demand
Thermal per IB segment, 
MW
Energy demand
Thermal per OB segment, 
MW
HeatingOperation 
HTF Coolant pressure
System Fluid time type p_inlet, 
MPa
BB HCPB IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ
Objective(s) TBR = 1.205 Helium Pulse stationary 8
t from breeder blanHF BZ = 0.08 Dwell stationary 8
IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ IB FW IB BZ OB FW OB BZ
Purge Gas Pulse stationary 0.2
Dwell stationary 0.2
Operation 
300 0.1740.214
Mass flow rate
G per segment,
kg/s
Coolant pressure
p_outlet, 
MPa
Segment Pressure drop
p, 
MPa
Total
2038.616.4 26.8
G,
kg/s
0.0065
7.786 7.826
0.165 0.331 0.497450
Total
0.19350.1961450 0.0039
500
Tin,
 °C
Tout, 
°C
Coolant temperatures
HTF Operation Operation Heating
System Objective(s) Fluid time Pulse/Dwell type Energy demand Thermal [MW] Tin [°C] Tout [°C] p_in [MPa] p_out [MPa]
PFU water Pulse stationary 136 130 136.0 5 3.9
Option 2 Dwell stationary 1.42 133 133 5 3.9
Cassette water Pulse stationary 115.2 180 210 3.5 3.4
Dwell stationary 1.07 195 195 3.5 3.4
Coolant temperatures Coolant pressure Segment Pressure drop Mass flow rate
p [MPa] G [kg/s]
DIV Heat from Divertor
5326
5326
861
861
0.1
1.1
HTF Operation Operation Reference Nuclear Heating
System Objective(s) Fluid
time
Pulse/Dwell type
Fusion 
Power, 
MW
Energy demand
Thermal, 
MW
Tin,
 °C
Tout, 
°C
p_in, 
MPa
p_out, 
MPa
VV Heat from vacuum vessel water Pulse stationary  86 190 200 3.15 3.1
Dwell stationary  1 195 195 3.15 3.1
1928
1928
Coolant temperatures Segment Pressure drop Mass flow rate
p, 
MPa
G,
kg/s
Coolant pressures
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & Plant 
configuration with IHTS/ESS (~91% – pulse time – 2h) 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & Plant 
configuration with IHTS/ESS (~103% – dwell time – 10min) 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
Simulations by I. Moscato (UNIPA)
3 PHTS IB HXs and 6 PHTS OB HXs are foreseen to be used in the current DEMO BoP
conceptual design for HCPB BB option (18 sectors). Ref: 2MGE9F
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HCPB Tube&shell IHX main data – 2017 Base Case 
Parameter INBOARD OUTBOARD 
Thermal Power [MW] 208.05 265.80 
T
in
/T
out
 Helium [°C] 500/287.66 500/289.31 
T
in
/T
out
 Molten Salt [°C] 270/465 270/465 
Tubes active length (per pass) 
[m] 12.19 11.61 
Tube number (per pass) [‐] 5801 7426 
Shell diameter [m] 3.50 3.94 
Ext. heat transfer surface [m
2
] 8464.46 10316.49 
Helium Volume [m
3
] 49.48 61.32 
Tube external diameter [mm] 19.05 19.05 
Helium pressure drop [bar] 0.88 0.85 
Molten Salt pressure drop 
[bar] 1.05 1.03 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
Proposal by ATEKO
Each He blower (circulator) shown in the DEMO BoP conceptual design for HCPB BB option 
(18 sectors), in reality will be represented by two He compressors of 8MW power each, 
connected serially with each other.
The reserved place for 2 He blowers with the respective frequency inverters should be 17.5 m 
long and 8 m wide, also occupying 3 m space in the height. 
Each TM weights 14 tons and costs 16M Euro; each FI (ACS 5000) weights ~9 tons and costs 
~ 1M Euro.
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
Helium TM
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
FI (circulator invertor) 
ABB ACS 5000
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
M. J. Montes Pita (UNED) group performed HXs simulations and have defined HXs 
characteristics and design. Pumps preliminary design parameters were also defined. 
Ref: 2MSJRU 
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DIV-PFU HX design DIV-Cas HX design
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PHTS components
A. Del Nevo (ENEA) group performed HX simulations and have defined HX 
characteristics and design. Pumps preliminary design parameters were also defined. 
Ref: 2MV6DV 
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VV PHTS HX design
VV PHTS coolant pump parameters
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & Plant 
configuration with IHTS/ESS – IHTS/ESS components
Two-tank thermal storage system was proposed by Kraftanlagen Heidelberg (KAH) from 
the available information of Concentrated Solar Power (CSP) plants as follows: 
Currently there is no commercial offer for a thermal storage system available.
Costs for such a Thermal Storage system were estimated to be ~12.66M Euro, plus the 
costs for the HITEC salt, which are in the order of ~3.92M Euro. 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PCS components
The DEMO BoP turbogenerator consists of the steam turbine (PCS ST) together with a 
condenser, including condensate drain, two steam re-heaters and the electrical generator. 
Turbogenerator specification was provided by Siemens Power and Gas Division. 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PCS components
Reference deaerator design, Company Stork B.V.
Deaerator specification was provided by our industrial partner KAH. 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PCS components
Each feedwater pump aggregate consists of one booster pump, gearbox, electrical motor 
and main pump connected in series.
PCS Pump 2 specification should be very close to the specification of PCS Pump 1.
PCS Pump 1 (Main FW pump) specification was provided by our industrial partner KAH. 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PCS components
Main feedwater pump aggregate (Pump manufacturer KSB).
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS – PCS components
PCS FW Pump (condensate extraction pump) specification was provided by our industrial partner KAH. 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS
Space requirements and costs (1/2): 
DEMO BOP Component Design dimensions, m Space reservation, m Weight, t Costs*, M Euro Length Width/Diam Height Length Width/Diam Height
PHTS IB HX 12.2 3.5 2.4 
PHTS OB HX 11.7 4 3 
PHTS IB He blower + FI 17.5(x2) 8(x2) 3(x2) 23 17 
PHTS OB He blower + FI 17.5(x2) 8(x2) 3(x2) 23 17 
PCS DIV1 HX 6.5 1.7 0.4 
PCS DIV1 Pump 
PCS DIV2 HX 12.1 2.5 2.8 
PCS DIV2 Pump 
PCS VV HX 10.8 1.5 0.7 
PCS VV Pump 
IHTS Hot Tank 23.8 6.8 
71.4 35.7 8 - 16.6 IHTS Cold Tank 23.8 6.8 IHTS Pump 1 
IHTS Pump 2 
PCS FW1 HX 14.4 2.5 1.1 
PCS FW2 HX 4 1.7 0.2 
PCS FW3 HX 9.8 2 21 3.5 4 43.9 2.1 
PCS FW4 HX 8.3 3.2 3.1 
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DEMO HCPB BB with FW cooled in series with BZ & 
Plant configuration with IHTS/ESS
Space requirements and costs (2/2): 
DEMO BOP Component Design dimensions, m Space reservation, m Weight, t Costs*, M Euro Length Width/Diam Height Length Width/Diam Height
PCS SG1 PH 14.8 1.5 0.9 
PCS SG1 11.7 3.6 9.0 
PCS SG1 SH 3.9 1.4 0.4 
PCS SG2 PH 25.8 2.9 6.9 
PCS SG2 8.9 3.5 7.1 
PCS SG2 SH 23.1 2.4 6.5 
DRAIN 
52 19 24 1285 90.7 
PCS SR1 HX 
PCS SR2 HX 
PCS ST 
PCS GENERATOR 
PCS CONDENSER 23 8.8 
PCS Pump 1 16 3.4 3 - 
7.6 PCS Pump 2 16 3.4 3 - 
PCS FW Pump 7 2.9 3 - 
DEAERATOR 35 4 40 5 6 152 10.4 
* Costs for pipework, valves, I&C, relay station, cooling towers, 
machine hall building and auxiliaries are not considered 
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 A short overview of the current (as of February 2018) DEMO BoP design, for HCPB 
BB option (18 sectors design), being developed and improved at KIT was presented.
 The development process of the DEMO BoP model was supported by our industrial 
partners: Siemens Power and Gas Division and Kraftanlagen Heidelberg (KAH).
 Presented were key components of the PCS, including preliminary sizing and cost 
estimates.
 However, the industrial components for IHTS/ESS and PHTS are still to be specified. 
Currently foreseen IHTS/ESS and PHTS component designs are based primarily on 
the design calculations performed by the project partners (UNIPA, UNED & ENEA).
Conclusions
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